The Y is now…as it has always been…a place of possibility and promise for all.
Unfortunately, in times when the true power of “us” is unknown to many and our
bonds are fraying, we must do even more to enhance our human connections.
That’s why the Y passionately focuses on strengthening communities.
Every day, the Y supports kids, adults, seniors and families with programs
that protect, teach, connect, heal, nourish and encourage. Everything we do
helps empower communities and the “us” who live in them to thrive.

We can’t do it alone.
DONATE FOR A BETTER US.

ymcaonline.org
PH: 513-932-3756

All contributions are administered by the YMCA of Greater Dayton, a 501(c)(3) not-for-profit organization.
All contributions are tax-deductible to the extent allowed by law and are acknowledged in writing.

Oregonia, OH 45054
5291 St. Rt. 350
CAMP KERN

To learn more about giving to the Y:
CAMP KERN
Chris Addison - 513.932.3756
www.ymcaonline.org
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CAMP KERN
2018 Goal: $90,000

Youth Development

65 Children

All kids deserve the opportunity to discover who they are and what they can
achieve, under the guidance of caring adults who believe in their potential.
We see every interaction with young people as an opportunity for learning
and development—all grounded in the Y’s core values of caring, honesty,
respect and responsibility.

100,000

170 Campers

was given out
as financial
assistance.

campers received
scholarship
assistance.

$

with Developemental
Disabilities received
scholarship
assistance.

Healthy Living
We help people and families build and maintain healthy habits for spirit,
mind and body in their everyday lives. By helping kids, adults, families and
seniors from all walks of life improve their health and well-being, we build
a stronger community.

Social Responsibility
With our doors open to all, we bring together people from all backgrounds,
to support those in need. We take on the most urgent needs in our
community and inspire a spirit of service in return. Our members, volunteers,
supporters and staff demonstrate the power of what we can achieve by
giving back together.

Thank you so much!”

Your gift to Camp Kern will have a lasting impact in the community by helping
us to reach more people through life-changing programs and services. Thank
you for making your pledge before March 31, 2018.

• Outdoor Education (School based programming)
$600 - Pays for a full week of camp for a child in need so they
can learn, grow, play and make real connections with new
friends.
$1200 - Give two children in need a summer camp experience
filled with new challenges.
$2500 - Allows four children in need to be involved in
Leadership Development programs

-Heather

Name_____________________________________________
Address __________________________________________
City/State/Zip ___________________________________
Phone (Work)_____________________________________
Phone (Home) ____________________________________
E-mail ____________________________________________
Please send a pledge reminder—bill me:
Monthly

Quarterly

Semi-Annually

Beginning ____________________________________
I’d like my gift to remain anonymous

I’d like to pay by:
Cash

Check

VISA

MC

DISCOVER
AMEX

Exp. ________
Card # __________________________________
Name on Card __________________________
Signature__________________________
2018 Total Pledge Amount
_________________________
481702 9/17

Donate for a better us.

Any amount will contribute to our scholarship fund that allows
us to give hundreds of kids a camp experience that builds
friendships, confidence and character. Please designate where
you wish your scholarship dollars to go:
• Residential Camp
• Teen Leadership Camp
• Equestrian/Ranch Camp

”My daughters attended the all-girls Ranch camp week and it
was a wonderful experience for them. The friendships they made,
the counselors they speak of as role models, trying adventures
outside of their norm, the confidence, independence, and horse
knowledge they returned home with, the pure joy of spending the
week being a kid meant so much to them. They haven’t stopped
talking about it. It was definitely an experience we are happy
they had, and the financial aid assistance was much appreciated
as having 2 kids attending can sometimes be challenging .

Please add $__________________ per
month to my monthly membership.

Campaigner_____________________________

You can also make a donation online at www.ymcaonline.org. For more information, please call Chris Addison, Branch Executive, at 513-932-3756.
*Names have been changed to protect privacy.

